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a.century. The first of the equinoctåIl gales raged from
the south west, thundering against the battlemented crags
of Cornwall, shrieking up the Devonshire valleys.

More than one large ship went to pieces on the wild
coast; and fragments of wrecks were washed ashore at
Brent and in Edge Bay.

BtAng trace of the Swan or ofany of those on board of
her>Ms ever carried by the relentless ocean within reach
of the hearts that ached and longed for tidings of her fate.
She had vanished as she had first appeared, mysteriously,
in a tempest.

To the fisher-folk there seemed to be something super-
natural alike in her arrival and her disappearance.

For months they cherished among themselves the belief
that she would return one day-that somewhere, -in some
distant port, or in far sunny -seas she was glidÏng like a
big white bird along her mysterious course.

They argued that some trace of her must have come
ashore somewhere-she .was cruising so near the coast,
some fragment of her must have been washed up at some
point-some dead sailor have been floated in on the tide
wearing the white Swan worked on his jersey, to be a
-ilent witness of the destruction of the yacht.

But no ! No news, no sign, no trace of her, end was
ever forthcoming. She seemed to have melted away like
a mythical ship into the regions of legend.
, And it has now become a tradition in the Combe that if
ever the day should come when some wrong done there
shall cry aloud for justice, and there is none to help, that,
on that day, will be seen the.white Swan sailing into the
bay in the sunshine, and her owner standing on her deck
like a hero of ancient story, as he stood when first he
approached the Valley of Avilion ready to champion the
Truth.


